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THE TAYLOR UNIVERSITY  
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SEPTEMBER 1951 VOL 4 NO. 2 
STUDENT LIFE at Taylor in 1951 continues to include 
studies,  tun, social  activities,  spiritual enrichment,  and all  
the occasions that make college days unforgettable and 
worth while.  (Photos from the Gem) 
With the Faculty 
Dr. JONES is teaching summer courses in Edu­
cation at Gogebic Junior College, Ironwood, Mich. 
...Professor JOINER is doing summer pastoral 
work at Ottumwa, Iowa. ... Faculty members at­
tending school during the vacation include Profes­
sors CUMMINGS and C. C. DECKER at Indiana 
University, CHAMBERS and KELLY at Purdue 
University, NUSSBAUM, WILLIAMS and VAN 
HORN at Ball State Teacher's College. ... Coach 
ODLE has been doing extensive field work for 
Taylor this summer, appearing at camp meetings 
and Youth for Christ rallies, speaking in churches 
and elsewhere, recruiting students and contacting 
alumni. At the International Youth for Christ Con­
vention at Winona Lake in July he was elected 
chairman of the College Representative group and 
presided at the group's discussions. . . . Dr. WIEBE 
is serving as acting Vice President of Taylor.... 
Prof. KELLER has been employed on campus in 
organization and promotion work. ... Included on 
the full-time teaching staff of Taylor's Summer 
School were Professors BUSHEY, CHAMBERS, 
CHARBONNIER, CROSS, TAYLOR, THOMPSON, 
VALBERG, LOWELL, WILLIAMS and YODER, 
with Dr. Yoder as director of the school.... Miss 
ARNOLD and Mrs. LINDELL are on duty this 
summer at the Library.... Mrs. HISLIP as house 
mother, Miss THOMAS as dean of women, and 
Miss BRADFORD as school nurse, have been 
serving the summer students. . . .Dr. TREVITHICK 
has been busy in the registrar's office, and Mrs. 
OSWALT has been helping to get the Gem ready 
for the publishers.... Dr. HILBISH and her father 
have purchased and moved into another home on 
the campus. .. .Miss DRAPER and Miss BOTH-
WELL have been spending the summer at their 
homes on the campus. Miss Bothwell attended an 
Organ Guild conference at Indianapolis recently. 
...Mrs. MAY exhibited some of her art work at 
a "one-man" show sponsored by the Anderson 
Civic Art Association April 22 at the YMCA in 
Anderson. The display included watercolors, oils 
and pastels. .. .Mrs. Howard is spending her vaca­
tion at University Park, Iowa. 
New Professors 
Dr. WALTER S. LONG of Salina, Kan., will be 
visiting Professor of Chemistry and head of the 
Chemistry Department for the coming year. He has 
been head of the Kansas Wesleyan College Chem­
istry department for 26 years and served as a re­
search chemist for the Ford Motor Company 
Professor MAUDE E. FELTER of Fayette, Iowa, 
will replace Mrs. Taylor in Elementary Education. 
Miss Felter has her bachelor's degree from Upper 
Iowa University and her master's degree from Iowa 
University. She has been teaching for 27 years— 
in public schools of Iowa, at John Fletcher College 
for five years, and more recently at Upper Iowa 
University at Fayette. 
Summer School 
Summer School closed Friday, August 3rd. The 
total enrollment was 86. Highlights were the 
Thursday chapels when ministers from neighboring 
communities spoke; the Friday evening social 
events; and the Lyceum program featuring Miss 
Mildred Richards, soprano, and Mr. Edwin La 
Bounty, pianist, both of Indiana University.... 
Visiting chapel speakers included Rev. H. M. Cobb, 
pastor of the Evangelical United Brethren Church 
of Hartford City; Rev. Donald Berry of the Marion 
Congregational Church; Rev. Wallace Harliss of 
the Gas City Baptist Church; Rev. J. E. Gibson of 
the Matthews Methodist Church, and Mrs. Claude 
Fawns, sister of Dean Thomas. A quartet from 
Westmont College, Santa Barbara, California, also 
brought a much appreciated program of sacred 
music. 
Taylor Family Here and There 
Following are a few excerpts from a letter from 
the Frontiersmen Quartet (James McCallie, Her­
man Schone, Robert Bell and Doraine Snogren) who 
went out in June for missionary work in Portugal: 
"We arrived in Portugal Sunday night and 
started the following evening in meetings. The 
boat trip took nine days. Thursday night gave us 
the first visible results. About 20 young people 
came forward, some for salvation, some for deeper 
experience with the Lord. .. .People are very warm 
hearted... .Later on we will be going where there 
are more unsaved. . . .We shall be in Portugal un­
til August 20." 
The Taylor Varsity Quartet (Reuben Grotz. Dan 
Esau, Douglas Scott and Richard Wiebe), at pres­
ent engaged in evangelistic work in Germrny, re­
port a good voyage, a wonderful time seeing the 
sights of Switzerland, and many opportunities to 
"sing and testify for our Lord." 
Dr. and Mrs. Myron Taylor 
will leave for their new home 
at Mt. Dora, Florida, the first 
part of August. Mrs. Taylor 
has accepted a position in the 
public school there. Dr. Tay­
lor has been pastor of a 
church near Upland, and Mrs. 
Taylor has been head of the 
Elementary Education De­
partment at Taylor for the 
past three years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burton 
(Sevia Holmskog) are the 
parents of David Paul Burton, 
born May 21. Their address is 
1731 South 6th St., Concord, 
Calif. 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson of the University of 
Arizona, Tucson, visited the campus, the new 
library and Dr. B. W. Ayres recently. Dr. Nelson 
was the promoter of the Ayres portrait in the 
library. The artist, Hutton Webster, Jr., is a son-
in-law of Dr. Nelson, and is the winner of a Pulit­
zer prize. Dr. Nelson was a Taylor student in the 
'20's. He is now Chairman of the University of 
Arizona Forum Committee and Religious Coordi­
nator, and head of the Education Department. 
Prof. E. Sterl Phinney of Portland, Oregon, was 
a campus visitor on July 19, brought here by the 
serious illness of his father in Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. A. Lincoln Shute is living at Penny Farms, 
Florida, % Dr. J. J. Huffman. Dr. Shute passed 
away several years ago. 
Jefferson Township schools (Upland and 
Matthews) are favorable to Taylor alumni for 
teachers. This last year the following were em­
ployed: principal, James Alspaugh, '39 -r Dorothy 
Knight, '40; Virginia Ruth Bunner, '41; Iris Ab­
bey, '15; Wesley Hambidge, '49; Nelle Leisman 
Alspaugh, '39; Carl Rice, '50; Leigh Maclver, '50; 
Martha Busch Maclver, '49; and Berniece Fishtorn, 
'50. Louise Davis attended Taylor 1941-42. 
Office Staff 
Clement E. Arthur, Taylor Board member, has 
been managing the business office this summer.. . . 
Mrs. Ray Gillis has replaced Mrs. Dama Cofield in 
the Public Relations office. Dama- and husband 
Mai, have gone to Kokomo, Ind., where Mai has 
accepted a position as athletic director at the 
Y.M.C.A... .Mrs. Stan Clark has replaced Mrs. 
Mary Russell in the business office. Mary and her 
husband, Clarence ('51) are planning to enter 
missionary work this fall.... Emma Alspaugh has 
been donating her services, helping with some of 
the office work, after returning from a trip to Nova 
Scotia. . . .Roberta Kessler has been serving as one 
of Taylor's office secretaries. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET. Com-
mencement time in June added 
the largest graduating class in 
Taylor's history to the growing 
ranks of T. U. alumni. Shown at 
the right is a view of the Junior-
Senior Banquet held at Honeywell 
Memorial Building, Wabash. 
ANNUAL 
Homecoming Day 
OCTOBER 13, 1951 
FORENOON—Alumni Program on the Campus. 
This will be something you will not want to 
miss. It will entertain, inspire and enrich. 
AFTERNOON—Taylor-Manchester Football Game. 
Send in your Alumni Association dues NOW and 
ask for a ticket if you plan to attend the game. 
Address the Alumni Association. 
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE — Alumni Execu­
tive Secretary and Vivian McLennan, Gordon 
Johnson, William Wortman and Don Odle. 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND. Everything possible 
will be done to make your visit to Taylor en­
joyable. Your presence on the campus on Home­
coming Day will do much to encourage us here, 
and we know you will be glad you came. 
ENCOURAGE OTHERS TO ATTEND. "Talk up" 
this event among the friends of Taylor in your 
locality. Taylor needs the lasting influence of a 
great homecoming this year. 
Trojan 1951 Football Schedule 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Bluffton Here 
Indiana Central There 
Anderson Here 
Wilberforce There 
Homecoming game with 
Manchester Here 
Franklin There 
Earlham Here 
Hanover There 
MARY DAHL, 1950 HOMECOMING QUEEN 
Tickets Free to Paid-Up Members! 
Each alumnus whose Association dues ($2 
annually) are paid up by October 10, will 
receive a complimentary ticket (worth $1) 
for the Homecoming Football Game Oct. 13! 
TROJANS TO TRAVEL AGAIN 
The Trojan basketball team will again take an 
extended trip during Christmas vacation. Games 
have been scheduled through Mississippi, Louisi­
ana and Texas. With only two veterans lost by 
graduation it looks like another big year for the 
high scoring hardwooders. 
A complete schedule will be announced in the 
next issue of the Taylorite. 
TAYLOR PITCHER SIGNS WITH PITTSBURGH 
Wayne Erase, star left-hander for the past three 
seasons, signed with1 the Pittsburgh Pirates of the 
National League. Young Frase received an undis­
closed bonus and a no Sunday contract. Wayne 
wants to be a real testimony in pro baseball. 
He has won four games and lost one to date 
in the farm system. 
TROJANES CONTINUE UNDEFEATED 
Taylor's Trojanes are still undefeated in inter­
collegiate girls' basketball in five years of compe­
tition. Under the coaching of Jean Van Horn dur­
ing the past year, the Trojanes completed their 37th 
intercollegiate game without a defeat. 
Following is their record for the season: 
Exhibition Games Intercollegiate Games 
Our Their Huntington 56 39 
Score Sco^e Franklin 61 42 
Alexandria . . .  3 9  38 Franklin 47 25 
Alexandria . . .  3 4  31 Indiana Cent. . 35 29 
Alexandria 55 29 Huntington . .  51 37 
Woman's Athletic Assoc. Indiana Cent. 36 34 
Games W.A.A. Playday 
Wheaton 35 25 Ball State .  . .  .  28 19 
Wheaton 38 26 Indiana U. . .  .  .  31 24 
. . just away" 
Mrs. Timothy Warner, (Evangeline Witmer '49) 
died at Iowa City Hospital, June 26, after an illness 
of onlv about one week. The Warners were visiting 
Mr. Warner's parents at Davenport, Iowa, when 
Airs. Warner became ill. She was brought to Fort 
Wayne, where the funeral services were held in the 
Missionary Church. Prof. Elmer Nussbaum, who 
was best man at the wedding of the Warners, June 
16, 1950, was a pall bearer at the funeral. Evan­
geline was a daughter of Rev. S. A. Witmer of Ft. 
Wayne, who also is an alumnus of Taylor. 
Dr. Herbert M. Lyon ('26) of Buffalo, N. Y., died 
at a hospital there on May 24 after an illness of 
two days. He had been president of the Taylor 
University Board of Directors since 1937, and his 
term would have expired on June, 1951. Survivors 
are the widow, Ruth Johnson Lyon ('40), former 
Taylor dean of women, and one sister. 
Mr. Lyon was vice president of the medical staff 
•jat Deaconess Hospital, Buffalo. He was one of the 
jfounders and a director of the Buffalo Bible Con­
ference and the Buffalo Bible Institute, and one of 
the founders of the Buffalo Gospel Center Church, 
j  Mrs. Ethel Knowles Howard of Huntington, In­
diana, wife of Dr. J. Arthur Howard, former Tay­
lor professor, now of Huntington College, passed 
away June 23 at her home after suffering several 
strokes. Mrs. Howard received a Master of Arts 
degree from Taylor during her residence here. At 
the time of her death she was editor of the Wo­
man's Christian Temperance Union state paper, The 
Message. She had formerly held the offices of State 
Director of Literature and State Recording Secre­
tary. She is survived by her husband, one son, 
Arthur, and three grandchildren. 
Miss Ethel Foust, Dern of Women at Taylor 
several years ago, passed away in May. She had 
been ill for several months. 
Rev. Alva Beers ('26) died suddenly at his home 
in Cleveland, Ohio, in May, after ret"rning from a 
young people's meeting in his church. He is sur­
vived by his wife and three children, Birt, Grace 
and Alva, Jr. 
Mrs. Bertha (widow of J. Frank) Cottingham 
passed away at the Methodist Hospital in Indian­
apolis in February. The Cottinghams were mission­
aries in the Philippines for 13 years. After their 
retirement, Dr. Cottingham was a professor of 
Bible at Taylor for a few years. 
Dr. John C. Bieri, father of Kathryn Bieri 
('25), and a former trustee of Taylor University, 
passed away in March at the Methodist Hospital in 
Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Howard Liddle died at the Methodist Me­
morial Home at Warren, Indiana, April 30. 
Rev. E. Channing Dunn, one of Taylor's oldest 
graduates, passed away at Rochester, Ind., in 
March, after an illness of a year. 
A 5-Year 
TAYLOR UNITED ADVANCE 
Program 
Dear Alumni and Friends: 
There is an ever increasing need in the Christian Church for a 
college dedicated to the preservation and the promotion of the Christian 
culture as ideally held by Taylor University. With many of our church 
related colleges taking an apologetic attitude toward Christian exper­
ience and faith it becomes all the more necessary that a few colleges 
keep alive evangelical Christianity. 
I. TAYLOR HAS A PLACE. 
Dedicated to the teaching of men and women the secrets of the 
Spirit-filled life, coupled with a well trained mind, and to bring clear 
light upon the doctrine of holiness, has given Taylor a unique place in 
Christian Education. 
In Taylor's ideal and emphasis lies the hope of restoring to life 
and activity the Christian Church around the world. 
II. ALUMNI HAVE AN IMPORTANT PLACE. 
No organized church group stands back of Taylor University. She 
depends entirely upon those who love her and her unique mission in 
the world. Those who love and live the things for which she stands, 
and the Lord she seeks to honor, are her richest possessions. Her 
children love her more than any other group, or should, and can 
demonstrate that love by an all out united effort. 
III. YOU ARE INVITED TO TAKE PART. 
Each alumnus and Taylor friend should begin today to— 
1. Stand by your school. 
2. Spiritually pull. "More things are wrought by prayer than this 
world dreams of." Ask God what he would have you do. 
Remember this is the beginning of a five year TAYLOR UNITED 
ADVANCE PROGRAM. Watch for more literature—more infor­
mation—more cooperation. 
Sincerely Yours in behalf of a great school, 
F. Hazen Sparks 
Taylor United Advance, Secretary 
7 'ti from your Alumni President 
We realize that every alumnus of Taylor is anxiously awaiting 
news from the campus. The reason for this is the fact that Taylor 
means more to the alumni than to any other group connected with 
the school. Your Alumni board met on the campus on June 30, 
1951, and made some plans in which we know you will be inter­
ested. The Taylorite will continue coming to you as heretofore. One 
of our major problems at this time is the securing of a full-time 
Alumni secretary. Your help in this matter will be greatly ap­
preciated. 
Homecoming Day on the campus will be October 13, at which 
time we plan to have an Alumni Program from which you will not 
be able to stay away. The football game in the afternoon will fea­
ture the Taylor Trojans versus the Manchester College Spartans. 
Mark this date on your calendar now, Saturday, Oct. 13—Taylor. 
Taylor University needs the prayers and loyal support of every 
alumnus. One of the greatest forces for bringing in new students 
is the Alumni. Will you speak a good word for Taylor wherever 
you go ? Our alma mater may have her ups and downs but she 
goes on in spite of everything. Now is the time for you to become 
active in your support. Organize Alumni chapters in your com­
munity. The Alumni board will be glad to help you in doing this. 
Come back and visit the campus and revive the old school spirit. 
Yours for a greater Taylor, 
Maurice E. Beery, Alumni President M A U R I C E  B E E R Y  
Alumni Board Backs United Advance Program 
I believe in the Taylor University Advance Pro­
gram for three reasons. 
First of all I believe in Taylor University. 
Secondly, because I believe in Taylor I am in­
terested in furthering her purpose and expanding 
her influence. 
Thirdly, to most effectively accomplish any goal 
we must be united. Minor issues and differences 
must be set aside. The future will be Christ exalt­
ing if united we stand for a Christ centered, effec­
tive Christian College.—Ross McLennan, Vice 
President 
* * * * 
The years I spent as a student at Taylor were 
years that have made a lasting impression on my 
life. It was there through the influence of warm 
Christian fellowship that I completely abandoned 
my will for the supreme plan of God. 
I want other young people to have this same 
wonderful experience. But Taylor, being without 
resource of church or state, cannot exist on only 
the good wishes of the constituency. We must unite 
our efforts so Taylor can advance.—Ruth Brose, 
Secretary 
* * * * 
If Taylor is to maintain its distinction, it must 
have the support and cooperative effort of all those 
who believe in its purpose. Now is the time to unite. 
Invest your prayers, your influence, and your 
tithe in a school that is dedicated to preparing 
Christian young people for all walks of life.—Don 
Odle, Treasurer 
* * * * 
I believe in the Taylor United Advance Program 
because the Kingdom of God and the world need 
the small Christian college. "The graduates of the 
small colleges listed in the '49 edition of Who's 
Who in America outnumbered the alumni listed of 
the larger universities in the proportion of three to 
one." Taylor has been supplying some of these 
leaders; united effort will increase her opportunity 
to train others for Christian leadership.—Hazel 
Butz 
* * * * 
More than a century ago, God raised up Taylor 
University to do a job which has proved to be 
unique in modern history. Now as never before, I 
believe that Taylor is ideally equipped to carry on 
this work and is ordained of God to do it "for such 
a time as this." Taylor University is worthy of the 
full and complete support of all who are interested 
in "holding the line" when the very bulwarks of 
our Christian society are being shaken by anti-
God forces. Taylor will remain evangelical, spiritual 
and Bible centered! Now is the time for you to 
pray, to give and to enlist students.—T. W. Enc-
strom 
* * * * 
When I think of all that Taylor has done for 
me and for hundreds of others, it is with deep 
humility that I endeavor to pray, "Lord, here am 1, 
use me." Taylor needs the loyal support of every 
alumnus and friend today united in prayer, re­
cruitment, enlightenment, and in campus visitation. 
Investments in Taylor will pay life dividends.—-
L. Lyle Case 
* * * * 
I am supporting THE TAYLOR UNITED AD­
VANCE PROGRAM with service and finance, for 
I believe in things that are wholesome, of high 
integrity and good report.—Barton Rees Pogue 
Dr. Ayres Challenges Alumni 
and Friends of Taylor 
Six years ago the close of the war and the Government's "GI 
Bill" produced an inward pressure on all colleges that changed the 
problem of student-getting from the severe competition of the war 
period and the depression preceding the war to one of mere selec­
tion from the numbers seeking admission. No doubt many colleges 
turned away some students who would have been very acceptable 
in normal times. The problem became how to house, both for liv­
ing and for instruction, plus how to furnish adequate teaching 
force. Cautious administrators also had to relate expansions 
necessary in these areas to the anticipated slump in attendance 
after the crest of pressure inward had been reached. 
The crest of inward pressure seems to have been reached in 
Taylor in 1950-51, and with that the biggest slump by the largest 
graduating class in Taylor's history. Added to this outward pres­
sure of the GI Bill student cycle by graduation, is the stoppage of 
the new inflow by the expiration of privilege of initial enrollees. 
The conditions, both legislative and economic, growing out of the 
as well as general international ten-
B. W. AYRES 
Korean War 
sions, will operate strongly to reduce college at­
tendance. 
Sincere realism must admit that the recent ad­
ministrative shake-up and shift will account for 
some losses; but losses would also have been ex­
pected from a continuance of the former policies. 
It is a delicate and difficult matter to even attempt 
to correct false or misleading press reports and 
other forms of publicity released at various stages 
of the cleavage development within the Taylor 
family. Private interests and personal loyalties 
often lead to the dissemination of statements which 
contain many facts as mere occurrences or events, 
but so related, when used as subjects or predicates 
in propositions, or in the relations of propositions 
in the logical thought structure, as to be utterly 
false in propositions and invalid in inference. 
Many ask, "Why is it the schools which empha­
size spiritual religion and holiness so much have 
so many conflicts and rifts in their staffs?" Per­
haps there are no more, but those that do occur 
are more noticeable because they are more critical­
ly observed, like the conduct of a minister's child 
for whom the public holds a higher standard of 
conduct. Perhaps the conflict is more intense be­
cause the personnel have a more passionate dbyalty 
to moral and spiritual values. Being forced'to1 a de­
cision between loyalty to truth and righteousness 
as they see it they decide for the moral affirmation 
of their conscience. The opposition having knowl­
edge of different facts, or making different predi­
cates for the same facts as formed into value 
judgments, stand firm. If there can be a reasoned, 
tempered exchange of knowledge of facts and their 
meaning and i relation to each other, Usually the 
conflict is resolved and reconciliation takes place. 
In the half century in our beloved institution I 
have seen these surface storms arise and pass 
over into a new period. There were usually some 
casualties from these surface strifes, but, in the 
main, the deeper wafers of our common interest 
close in to flow on to further creative and redemp­
tive ministry; -
So let it tie now! Let no one who drew the life 
blood of his mental and spiritual growth from 
the breast of his Alma Mater forsake her when the 
storms blow and the going is hard. Pray for your 
old Alma Mater! Awaken again to your highest 
appreciation and deepest loyalty. 
Linton A. Wood, the recently chosen President of 
the Board of Directors, has been tested for many 
years in the trying vicissitudes of Taylor, and I 
have had many opportunities to know him in his 
patient, thoughtful, level-headed action, his 
thorough-going fairness and ethical sensitivity and 
moral courage. He is unselfish, liberal in giving, 
counsel from others. His business interests are 
never seeks prominence, and accepts leadership 
only when it is thrust upon him; and humbly seeks 
large, but so are his Kingdom interests. Let's all, as 
lovers of Taylor for what she has done, and what 
under devout unselfish leadership she may yet do, 
get behind this good man with every form of help 
we can give, and include in that help daily remem­
brance of him at the Throne. 
Taylor Board Looks to Future 
With Confidence 
At the threshold of a new year for Taylor, her 
alumni and friends are urged to united effort and 
prayer that their beloved school shall go forward 
under the power of God and the anointing of the 
Holy Spirit. 
The rich heritage of Taylor stands out as a 
monurnent to her glory, and her Christian stand­
ards and traditions are still worthy of support 
and perpetuation. It is from the halls of a school 
filled with the presence of God that men and 
women are sent forth with the burning heart. 
Such is our desire for Taylor this year, and thus 
we look forward with anticipation and confidence. 
'—President of the Board 
Linton A, Wood 
Alumni Board Organizes; 
Plans for Future 
(From Minutes of Board of Directors) 
The Alumni Board of Directors met at 2:30 p.m., 
June 30, 1951, in Coach Odle's office with six 
members present. President Odle called the meet­
ing to order. ... President Odle reported a balance 
of $429.33 in the treasury as of June 27. How­
ever, there are outstanding bills, including one of 
$200 to the business office. . . .James Alspaugh re­
ported on a conference which he and President 
Odle had had with several members of the Taylor 
University Board of Directors. The general under­
standing indicates no change in the policies regard­
ing the publication of the Taylorite and in the ob­
ligations which the school assumes for it and for 
an Alumni secretary. The Alumni Board is ex­
pected to recommend to the University Board for 
its approval someone to be a full-time Alumni sec­
retary. .. .It was agreed that the new Alumni secre­
tary be urged to do what he can to revive class let­
ters and Alumni chapters. .. .The following officers 
were elected for the year 1951 -'52: Maurice Beery, 
president; Ross McLennan, vice president; Ruth 
Brose, secretary; and Don Odle, treasurer. .. .A 
motion was made by Ross McLennan and seconded 
by James Alspaugh that the Alumni Association 
again offer a ten-dollar prize for the best campus 
decoration on Home-coming Day... .The Alumni 
Board was invited to an informal conference with 
the University Board of Directors to clarify 
matters of mutual concern. The Alumni Board then 
continued its session in the Music Listening Room 
of the Library. The following committee was ap­
pointed to make plans for Homecoming Day: the 
executive secretary, Vivian McLennan, Gordon 
Johnson, William Wortman, Don Odle. A vote of 
thanks was extended to Don Odle for the work 
which he has done the last few months in the pres­
ident's office... .The meeting adjourned with the 
understanding that a special session may be called 
to consider the selection of an Alumni secretary. 
THE ALUMNI BOARD 
With three years to serve: 
Maurice Beery Albany, Indiana 
Ross McLennan .... 900 Park Ave., Winona Lake, Ind. 
Don Odle Taylor University, Upland, Indiana 
With two years to serve: 
Hazel Butz 413 East Fourth Street, Bloomington, 
Indiana 
James Alspaugh Upland, Indiana 
Barton R. Pogue Upland, Indiana 
With one year to serve: 
Ruth Brose Herrick House, Bartlett, Illinois 
(Until August 25) 
Lyle Case Middlebury, Indiana 
Ted Engstrom 847 Ottawa Ave. N. W., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan 
Do you realize that less than half of our active 
alumni have paid their dues? Don't put this off. 
Sit down today and send $2 to the Alumni Associa­
tion, Taylor University. 
Taylor's new One Hundred Club is growing. 
Twenty-six pledges for $100 or more for five 
years each were received in the opening days of 
the program. 
Members of Class of '44, send class news to 
Bonnie Odle, Upland, Ind. 
CHAPTER MEETINGS 
CHICAGO 
About 25 Taylor students, alumni and friends 
attended a Taylor outing in Chicago Saturday, July 
28, with Coach Don Odle present. A picnic, soft-
ball and campus pictures were enjoyed. Among 
those in attendance were E'aine Fisher, '51; Carol 
Gramlich, '52; Doug and Norma Weikel, '49: Bert 
Froyland, '53; Marilyn Applegren, '50; Bill and 
Sally Sheeban, '49; James and Lil McElwee, '50; 
Lois Foust, '53; Ruth and Harold Beale, '50; Jane 
Ericson, '53; and Annabelle Bitcon. 
OHIO 
"As usual, at the annual conference of the Ohio 
Conference of the Methodist Church the Taylor 
men and women came together one afternoon for 
a meeting," writes Jean Holcombe, acting secre­
tary. "There were 18 of us in number, plus two 
guests. 
"During a brief business session I was instructed 
to tell you that we are behind the Alumni Associa­
tion activities." 
MICHIGAN DATES 
GRAND RAPIDS—Monday, August 13, 8 p.m. 
Mission Covenant Church, First and Broadway, 
N.W. Campus slides, music and fellowship will 
be featured, with Coach Odle and Joe Hawkins 
from Taylor attending. 
DETROIT—Friday, August 17, 8 p.m. Taylor 
Methodist Church, Burt Road at Burt Court. 
Pictures, music, fun, fellowship. Ruth Dixon, 
Chairman. 
Let's have more Alumni chapter meetings and 
organizations, and more reports of these meetings 
for the Taylorite. Ask your Alumni Directors to 
help you get organized. 
RENEW TAYLOR MEMORIES WITH A REUNION 
News from the Classes 
1905 
Rev. Howard Hastings, with Mrs. Hastings, is liv­
ing at Penny Farms, Florida. They visited friends 
on the campus this summer. Mr. Hastings was a 
member of the first Taylor male quartet. They 
spent 33 years in India. 
1909 
Dr. and Mrs. John C. Wengatz, now retired from 
missionary work under the Methodist Church in 
Africa, are living at 1365 Sunny Side Drive, Winter 
Park, Florida. Dr. Wengatz was elected to the Tay­
lor Board of Trustees in June. Mrs. Wengatz is 
caring for her aged mother who resides with them. 
1920 
Lula Cline, former professor of English, is 
teaching in the Nashville, Ind., high school. 
1927 
Mrs. Mary Shilling received a letter dated May 
31, from the U.S. Naval Receiving Station, San 
Diego, Calif., reporting that at a special service in 
the station chapel, a beautiful $500 pulpit was ded­
icated with the following inscription: "This Pulpit Is 
Dedicated to the Glory of God in Honor of Com­
mander John H. Shilling, USN, Senior Chaplain,U.S. 
Naval Station, San Diego, Calif., May 13, 1951." 
Rev. Travis Purdy is superintendent of the 
Basher Childen's Home near Goshen, Indiana. The 
institution expects soon to have a new 30-room 
building which will house 18 children. 
Time magazine recently printed an extended ar­
ticle concerning the Park Street Congregational 
Church where Dr. Harold Ockenga is pastor. At the 
close of a missionary service $163,478 was raised 
for the 106 missionaries which the church supports. 
Miss Grace Olson taught last year at Cleveland 
Bible Institute. 
1929 
Mary B. Egbert, former professor at Taylor, is 
teaching at the Great Commission Bible School at 
Anderson, Ind. 
James Uhlinger, pastor of the St. John's Meth­
odist Church, Davenport, Iowa, was awarded a 
Doctor's degree at Cornell University this spring. 
1932 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eaker (Ila May Tozier, '30), 
who have been missionaries at San Jose, Costa 
Rica, are spending a furlough at 71 Morton Way, 
Palo Alto, Calif. 
H. Irene Jester writes from Pigg's Peak, Swazi­
land, South Africa: "I would be happy to have 
more of the Class of '32 report as to the where­
abouts and doings of the members....I have 
charge of this station (Endingeni Mission Station, 
Church of the Nazarene) and district and just now 
am more than busy preparing for camp meeting, 
opening four new churches, and building a dispen­
sary at one of the outstations." 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Brokaw (Edna Musser) re­
cently moved from Carson City, Mich., where they 
had been stationed for five years, and are now 
pastoring the Methodist Church at Middleville, 
Mich. They have two adopted daughters, 9 and 5. 
1934 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard (Esta Hermann, 
'36) and three children returned to the United 
States one year ago. They have been living at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., where Arthur has been working on 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree. After leaving 
Taylor he taught in Huntington College and for 
the last five years has been athletic director at 
Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow, India 
1935 
Rev. Milton Persons is a pastor in the North 
Indiana Conference of the Methodist church. He 
was moved in June to Box 84, Saratoga, Ind. 
1938 
Miss Marie Heinemann is scheduled to return to 
Urndi, Africa, August 8. 
Miss Hazel Butz attended Indiana University at 
Bloomington, Ind., last year. She expects to con­
tinue her studies next year and in addition will 
teach some classes. She is working toward her 
Doctor of Philosophy degree. 
1939 
Miss Lois Stanley is office editor of The Heart 
and Life magazine, published by Chicago Evangel­
istic Institute of Chicago. 
Rev. and Mrs. Arland V. Briggs (Margaret Sluy-
ter) have announced the arrival of Cynthia Marg­
aret on June 7. A son, Douglas, is six years old 
this summer. Arland is minister of Central Presby­
terian Church, 2306 Waller St., Portsmouth, Ohio. 
1940 
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Blake (Doris Brown) ex­
pect to be in Indiana the latter part of August, and 
will then be in school, probably at Scarritt in Nash­
ville, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Devee Brown, who were mission­
aries at Honduras, are now at Taylor Institute for 
Mexicans at McAllen, Texas. They are also doing 
evangelistic work. 
1941 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Kincheloe are in charge 
of Mullen Bible Training Institute at Uree, North 
Carolina, as principal and assistant principal, re­
spectively. 
The World Outlook recently printed a three-page 
article telling of the work of Chaplain John Toiler, 
Jr., as consultant, missionary, minister and spirit­
ual advisor to more than 5,000 sailors in the U.S. 
Pacific Fleet. In his first year he covered more 
than 50,000 miles from the United States to Japan, 
Korea and the islands of the Far East. 
1942 
Dr. and Mrs. M. Arthur Grant (Ruth E. Boiler, 
'41) have been living at 2156 North Lavergne, 
Chicago 39, 111. Dr. Grant has finished his interne 
work at Chicago and will take further hospital train­
ing in South Bend. 
1943 
Rev. and Mrs. John Hunt write very interesting 
accounts of their work in India. They have re-
cently been appointed to the La Bagh Church in 
Lucknow. John is also head of the evangelistic 
work of the Kanpur district, head of the confer­
ence youth work, and chairman of the conference 
Audio-Visual committee. Bishop Samuel Wolge-
muth, another Taylor alumnus ('38), assisted John 
for a week in evangelistic services. 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Trumbauer (Lucile Jones, 
'41) are living at the Nazarene camp ground near 
Marion, Ind. 
1944 
Miss Elizabeth Suderman has moved to 
J.C.P. 33, Sa'da Bandeira, Angola, Africa. She 
writes that she is working among tribes who have 
not adopted white man's civilization. 
1945 
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Bullis (Esther Watkins) 
left April 2 for Japan to enter upon missionary 
work under the Free Methodist Church. They are 
located on the island of Awaji. Mrs. Bullis is the 
granddaughter of Fred Watkins, for many years a 
Taylor fireman. 
Norman Baxter taught Church History at the 
Winona Lake School of Theology this summer. 
1946 
Warren Bergwall received his M.D. degree at 
Indiana University this year and is serving his in­
ternship in the receiving ward at Riley Hospital, 
Indianapolis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell VanVleet (Dorothy Olsen, 
'47) are missionaries in the Dominican Republic. 
Their son, James, had his first birthday in March. 
They report that the Lord is richly blessing their 
work there. 
1947 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphey (Martha Ladd, 
'48) have been teaching at Buena Vista Bibie Col­
lege, San Diego, Calif. Davy, their son, celebrated 
his first birthday on July 7. 
Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Rupp (Esther King, '47) 
are missionaries in the Dominican Republic, El 
Cercado, just a few miles from the Russell Van-
Vleets. The Rupps have a year-old son, Timothy, 
to help them. 
1948 
Ruth Brose is working this summer at Sunset 
Camp, Bartlett, 111., a camp for children suffering 
from heart conditions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tharp live in Berne, Ind. 
Charles taught at the Berne-French high school 
last year. They recently returned from a trip to 
New Mexico, visiting Mrs. Tharpe's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Morris are pastoring the 
Maple Run Friends Church near Marion, Ind. A 
son, David, was born in December '50. 
Mary Helen Zimmerman Dunham has been at­
tending Asbury Theological Seminary with her 
husband. They pastor a church in Ohio. 
Don Klopfenstein graduated from Asbury sem­
inary in May. He is now pastor of the Mennonite 
church in Pioneer, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Tanner (Helen) have ac­
cepted positions at the St. Paul Bible Institute at 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Ida Wessman is under appointment to leave for 
the mission field in South America this summer. 
She requests prayers from the Taylor Family. 
1949 
Mr. and Mrs. John Svaan (Shirley Gaerte) are 
living this summer at Akron, Ind. John is attending 
the Grace Theological Seminary at Winona Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long (Miriam Litten) are 
the parents of twin girls, Jean and Jane. 
Donna Williams visited the campus during com­
mencement. She is in nurses' training at Bis­
marck, North Dakota. 
Evan Bertsche this spring completed work for 
his Master's degree at the Indiana University Ex­
tension School of Sociology in Indianapolis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bolles (Darlene Barker, '47) 
are the parents of a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Rich (Margie Billet, '47) 
live in Indianapolis where Norval is enjoying his 
studies at the I. U. Medical Center. They have two 
children, Stanley and Diane. 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Henthorn (Gene Gibbs, 
'47) reside in East Brimtree, Mass., where Bob has 
been pastoring a church and continuing his studies. 
They have a year-old son, Stephen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Gerig (Gwendolyn Somer-
ville, '47) live at Woodburn, Ind. Emerald has filled 
the pulpit at the Berne Evangelical Mennonite 
Church during the summer months. A daughter was 
born to them in February. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Steiner (Jean Mosher, '51) 
are at Indianapolis where Dan is working on his 
Master's degree at the I. U. Extension School of 
Sociology. Jean, having completed nurses' training, 
graduated from Taylor this spring. 
1950 
Ivan Samuels is attending Ball State Teachers 
College at Muncie, Indiana, working on his Mas­
ter's degree. He was recently married. 
Robert Fenstermacher spent last year in pre-
medic studies at Indiana University, Bloomington, 
Ind. Bob was one of 150 out of approximately 400 
applicants to be admitted for medical work at the 
University next year. 
FALL ACTIVITIES 
SEPTEMBER 8 
9:00 a.m.—Faculty Meetings 
SEPTEMBER 10 
3:00 p.m.—Freshman Orientation begins 
SEPTEMBER 12 
8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.—Registration of 
Freshman and Transfer Students 
SEPTEMBER 13 
8:00 a.m.-5.:00 p.m.—Registration of 
Returning Students (A-O) 
SEPTEMBER 14 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 m.—Registration of Re­
turning Students (P-Z) 
1:00-6:00 p.m.—Classes meet for as­
signments 
SEPTEMBER 28 
Matriculation Day Exercises 
OCTOBER 13 
HOMECOMING DAY 
NOVEMBER 21-23 
Thanksgiving Recess 
1951 
Walter Shaffer has accepted a position in the 
Shipshewana (Ind.) school, teaching music. 
Mervin Taylor is engaged in evangelistic meet­
ings in Oregon and Idaho this summer. 
Theodore Hopkins, hospital corpsman, U. S. 
Navy, writes from Korea, where he was sent recent­
ly after being recalled to active duty: "There is a 
great deal of work to be done for the Lord over 
here in Korea." 
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